
stainless character, and,lt he, re~
’close and loek ,¢~e ’-oUr|de .door

and withstore, and- t.hen" ~pped" i~ward the t O the portal.

~,lly bread,and a week after the change
0"f ]~ we find Manmee Martin plying quanirA~d him~w~th the facts.~ ’. .
the se.~L~tress’ needle or glvtnglesson s ~ason, up(m b~lng asked.if- he ~us.

" in music t6~a few chUdreu whose par- ])eeted: anybody, mtid i . - ~oung ~ i

ents sent t~.~ to her-boca.use, she "Lee!" ¯ --i .- ¯ . eape,-and when
The merchant ~taxtedat.the ~mnounee tonfesslon hetaught cheaper ~’~n regu{ar pre~p- men% but a flush of.trtump~ato{~ to hfa store and-tollo~

tore. " ~
temp)es. : -. .... - clerk left behind him: Byandby i . ~ [ ,, ’ -. - ¯
. ’.I sew Lee staudln~by the store last with whloh he ,had.,-cupied was sold over their ; t-{get At eleven,whL3e X was going home and they sUllthe. new owner--a great, mlddle-a~ ~,d, from/the c!ub,,oondnuedMuon, erie- :l~ome ofPl

And somewhat handsome, ma~--as, elng an~eagernes~t~ Unburde~
. red them ~hat rJ~ey should no~ be " ¯ "
- OU$.

The new owner was a stranger in
Joseph, bnt Jmmediate]y I beg-~lnce- a
the property abo~;c mehtioned,

/. ope.ned a commie,|on ~tore.and
drew a Ulrlvingpatr0,~e

Andreas Harley, /or such .....
thename. came often to z~]~ouse

hesitatingly,MarUn.~’,.and Teport~ ~ren~
tee effeet that he
bankr upt’s widow. ~ tact.

w.ant
. "~My chances are deci~ecu

said the mercha~c_ot~ ’ wife andbent over the counUn .. .-
"The girl appears coy. but she

have!tome about incline. People think
~’blanks,"I’m after the widow, but I never:

retrained a thought in that ; unim]

The beauty of the daughter, evel~

draw the wldow.’s mostdevoted ¯ X
go her side. ’That girl’s a beat can.

must become Mrs. Harley ; sSe f4~lr- Def0re-
. "Yes," after a ~tong pause, and .~!:. " .~ (flagt~rlngly
slowly turned from the desk~ ,2"
your¯ chances are good--decidedly |~ -t~b~;

good. Y6u own their home, andiqtht
.thpoperator,depth Of winter yon can turn the~ouG wlth.ptn and blani um. becomes ,t, bbo,n

- nO.a, .. "

- He.~asthesoleoccu t{ "dto~ ;- - ¯ , .....
¯ cohnting.room, but as he .; ,,Maume~ w~-In the parlor ~ng

O~r
thresho.ld and turned to lO~k :the for her" :e/am, in; ~ .a~., and~ An~
he heard a footstep and voile down the she"looked~ . ?*Wb~-
al~)e. ,,¯ zL¯

"HOld a moment, Mr.’Harley... ~: 1~ :; . , . . J ~

_ open the_counUng-room door, plea~. -He did not-doff
wish I~ew words with you." ¯ , be

He duinot l~ply,but mpped.-~to io.to,

theeory.eouatiug;room timely fo}low~! : r: . ....¯ :L~hm!p:.t~. -- - -_ . ........ ,
’~reI! P" he. md-

denly np0wtl~ d~W n~

=. .. =. . . :

and

!

-
I
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In out ~ .in

nohemlan

.... FOR
I

thefmeta came tn New Orlea~ W~ a
man who bad deser~d h18 wife. m/d five



in
siztoenth ~ whleh
one.slxteemh l~t
W=Btet wu -entlUed

runmtbrougb-tJm



+

/

\
.\

.\

\

ac a trem ~,
f them sit
?romh~

. oould~ and I ~’t
USODee.’~ -. " " +- .

.Kit’s ooi~ele~ee reproaeh~l her.
just going to exc~ee h~elf;

pair of thick-soled walhi~g-I
~ul~edin.. " " - " ¯ - -
+-~even buttons ~P’ " thgy g~.~] "

dismally, .areal_abe declared Idle w,
~. them on the flntday she had tim~
¯ Kit felt muehialuuned; but¯heem
:thluk of nothln~ to Say, so’she satw
~lJll~ blushing, how.ever, a ~ de
or me crash towels-and the walkh

bo6m were afro-inK at her most ue
anfly.-- . - " . " .
- The sllenoe wu growlnll
The towels and the shoe~ "suu-ed
stared, until poor Kit felt very ~
.like crying; and she would h~ve ,

lil~! not her attention been amn
y a funny scribing sound o.u~

h~dl. The towels bent their heads
ward to lOok; and the. shoes turn
themselves tquarely around,
entered Kit~ upper bureau
Such ¯ looking thing as ltw~l It
cr~ummed full with ribbons, plus, bit
of Jeweh’y, collars, cuffs,-morsels
very smoky t~ffy candy,
chestnut, shells,

+.


